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Office Memorandum
TO

num

C/WE/CJS

G. Droller

SUBJECT: Tony Varoca

1. I understand that the question of asr rest £900 per sooth 
subsidy to Hr. Varona has ccce up for discussion recently. 3ie 
folloving night be useful to you as baexgrcund. infcmation.

Z
2. Varcna arrfre-i Ln the 'Jr-ited 'States cn cr about 4 May i960 

arid saw Hr.Jxillard CarrYon 9 May of that year. During this 9 May 
meeting end a neetirr, c^the foilcw-ixi Lay betveenpiarr] the under
signed and Varcna, the latter alluded repeatedly to tiSTfact that he 
had been promised in Havana by >'.r.Lzin Doe1}net only suptort for his 
operatlocal plans tut also support rtr his terscual needs. Varona 
reiterated that he was absolutely broke and it was essential that he _ 
have saae inc cue frox sate source. Ca 12 Hay i960, Varona saw^arr^ 
alone end pg»<r. roio a pitch for sees personal coney. On or about 
20 May, the question as to whether cr net ve should aid Varota 
rmder- the table, so to speak, ns raised here, in Headquarters with ‘ , 
Mr. 2s ter line. It was decided to support Tarcca*. with ter nonth — '' 
a sun Varcna had requested. Cut of ends 39CC- Tanaia would give 
£200 to his chauffeurybccy guard, Francisco Icyas. It nay be well to 
recall that the rationale for this decision at that tine was teat
Mr- Varcca was the hey person and. possible key figure of the centra lined 
snti-Castro erganiration ve were to fem. As of 1 June 19o3 and up • 
r_n—cgirn aoveaber ci that year, ViruUa was paid per south cy 
*E3SIE3 check. Fran Screnser 19oG tzrza^i y^reh 1961, Varoca was j"
paid directly by Mr. Howard Hunt in Xi and in cash. April and May 19611 
payments were cade once agtin cy "rx.1’. Jw-i check" froa Headquarters. 
Xo jeyuents have been race for the souths cf June cr July 1961 because ; 
it was felt that with Hiro Cardens’s assumed leadership position it 'j. 
would. be unwise end perhaps unnecessary to continue thes private 
payments'', which — by the way — were in addition to a salary Varona j 
drew froa the PHD. j

3. Varona seess to be hard pressed for money at this tine, especially 
since he is now separated froa his wife who, as I understand, controls, 
his checking account. j

v / ............r—: V
U. As of 3 July l?tol, I was of the opinion that ve should not pay

Varona anything aore under the table, but in view of the Special GroupJ 
decision, if I aa correctly info med, cf encouraging our dealings vithj 
ntxserous Cuban groups and "-pentit;»s, it night be vise to keep in | 
touch with Varcna for scoe tine and pay bin sane reasonable anount . ’ 
as nothing cenents frieaiships better than ac-ney. '


